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"This boat is returning to Honolulu
Cti her next trip, Feb. 3rd, with a lr.rse
Crowd of viiitors beat on bavins the

l ix put it thii morning.
4.The Sierra, waa an etirlr tni-.- l a

anaxanline. It C&y have the
bfbign Influence rant Ijy Ue presence

i ol the winner -- ir. a Saa Francisco
'newspaper beauty intest tb.it scived

.i i l a .v r".-i.....- . i ;..;!.
f,i eater activity, t.it at rn7 rate, the
tClBCt W fciaiiltd (JiaillJP XIIUUJ1
n moment s delay and was along side
the wfiarf by half pait 6even o'clock.

. 'Weather was a little rough for the
Cut tew days," declared Furser S.
M, Williams.

The pastengers, numbering fifty in
tbe saloon and fourteen in the steer
age enjyoed the passing of the oli
yearand tte welcoming of the new
at which time a pleasing program was
- f..tllM
,"7'he new year's dinner was pro-ctunce- d

an elaborate affair, and at- -

let.jea ue acuities or Airrea nacKen,
the rotund chief steward, who gener-
ally wins the admiration of those who
travel In ills company.
i The Sierra it well filled with cargo.
Here la 3195 tor of it and most of it

e ' general merchandise and supplies
Xcr importers of Honolulu.

.Fifteen automobiles are added to
the large number now operating in the
territory. -

A large mail amounting to 275 sacks
yaa received. The prediction was
rifd th! nmrnln? that coven tv nor-
cent of the passengers in the Sierra
"were touriits. Few old residents re
tuind in the liner..
h The Sierra is listed for dispatch for
the coast at noon Saturday.

Pacific Mall And T. K. K. Forced To
Expand. .(' A Manila, dicp&Xch from San Fran-

cisco states that anouncement was
rc&de. there on December 5th tnat th:
Tcyo Xlaen Kaisha and the J Pacific
J." ail that the number ot vessels now
In the service between San Tancisco
Sid the Philippines are . to be doubled
to cope with the Increased commerce
.with the Island. .. . w-c-;-

',

The Tokyo office of the Toyo KIseu
KaUha is authortty for the announce-
ment. - The directors of the company
declared that the doubling of the ser--t

ice has been made imperative by the
remarkable Increase of trade between
f he Philippines and the ITnlted Stitel
f r.d especially through the port of San
2'rancisco. ;

, .,' : s.1 V--
's

The managemaat of rWf-WvMu- .

I -- ofes fprward to a continual increase
ia the carrying tra J.j "lth the M.tnds
jand the' company's announcement of
large increase in vessels was made al-

most simultaneously with tbenj.vi
from Tokyoj i - ; i ' V ft--

It is believed , that an effort wCI be
nade to add sufficient vessels to ive

, th 6 islands mo ' erdlrect; connection
vth the United States on regular

semi-monthl- y schedule, ' ' i'; '
"-;;

,
,

'
Zeslantfia Repairs; Completed.

The last maiv employed in effecting
ropaire to the machinery In the Can-- t

liner Zealandia lett
thf Job yesterday morning, and then
followed preparations - for Immediate
C parttjre toXhe colonies. The Zealath
t'.ia was dlipatched for Sydney by the
T.ay p Suva and ' Auckland at- - noon

taking a dozen .additional
cabin passengers from .Honolulu. i v .

-

The Zealandia's starboard engine re-

ceived a new high presenre: cylinder
I.tad during the three days ttay at the
jort Twa hundred .and . fifty; through
lpsengera .made the moat, of the time
that xbe,essej,remwnea6i. ta
by taking advantage of the opportunity
to view; ail points oMnterest In 'Ho- -

Rough ' 'Weather Delayed
.Honoiuiarv- - -- ?

Rough weather at Kahulul, pre-vente- d

Jthe Matson. Navigation steam-
er Honolulan lgolngs to the , wharf at

Vnnrt u'Tke Vel ' Obliged
UA M J t -

to lav outside, and the discharge or
toaralandJelght: tod'-th-"

loading of

Honolulan also called tot Kaanapali
foic additional stfgaf; and other lines
of island products.
:Tbe .vessel was an arrival at Ho

nolulu
1 this morning, taking a berth

. announce the departure of the feteam- -

for San Francisco at six o'clock
tomorrow evening, adoui iwemy

1 M 1

tawn passengers ,nave inua wroeeu
booked. 2 -

'. ., VQ
t

Manchuria Tomorrow Morning.
K The Pacific Mail !lnr Manchuria Is
delayed- - in arrival - from the Orient
rn vessel-1- hvw. jLinrvi.ca w iwtu
here eariy; tomorrow morning, m.
tto m'rxA Hnwinanv haYe been ad
vised that the Vessel has 1&37 tons

f rrrrfrht or discharged ierer Ten
gangs of men are marshalled with a
view of nnloading the cargo in time
to permit the vessel to sail for San

,f fivo nr e!x o'clock to--

morrow evenin. The Manchuria has
' --,vvo lvnMflrcrl and fiftv addi- -

room iw c
; tional passenrw 8.. but only a small
per centage c: 3 uamuer ua mus
far booked.

intar.iciand sxeamer uiauaine
lilchednled to depart for Maui ports

at five o'clock this evening.
' Arrivals -- at the pert this morning

imer'Honot&lan from Kahului and
Kaanapali.

0 i

(JAS. H.

AKKIYKD

Sunday, Jan. 5.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr., a", m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Like-lik- e,

stmr., a.m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., a.m.

Monday, Jan. 6.
Xahului and Kaanapali Honolulan,

M. N. S. S., a. m.
3an Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., a.m.
Port Blakeley Helene,' schr., a.m.

DEPARTED

Sunday, Jan. 5.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland Zea-

landia, C.-- A. S. S., noon.

PASSENGERS ABRITED j

f
Per. str. Kinau, from Kauai ports.

Jon. 5. A. Johnson, E. Honan, MIbs
Ct&rmen, Mra. Charmen, .Capt. Ken-rud- y,

Hans Hansen, James Douse; H.
P. Faye, H. FassotH, J. ' Fassoth, P.
ywsoth, Mrs. C. R Hofgaard, Miss K.
Lciffler, Mlsa Hartman,- - William
.Sfhimmilfinnlg, Miss-- Schlmmiinnnig,
f. Schimmilfinnfaj, X Donald 8 JKane-ann- l,

George Winkler, Miss LKufcl-cann- ,

m Kuhlmann, Joa ' Martin,-- .

Efgerking, Rev; J. Yanpuko. Mrs.-'J- .

Tenpuknv Mrs. C. Koots.iWi.A. Coney,
0. M. Coney, Mrs.'' j; Bdles, li

C. Bettencourt, Mrs. C.
Cement, C ClemenV E'-- D. Baldwin,
Miss Coulter, Miss iGaUO JobnVer-ei(os- .

Miss D. GroteHllss Af GrOte,
Ching Yue, Change Yan ; Hoon,,iNi6bi'
kAwa, Miss A.-- Miller T: Fernatidez.
M.- - Fernandez, TL' : W. : Broadbent,t Ah
ChiTck; Jr, R. Kola; Sam Wong; J.r'-i- .

Cooke, 'A.' S.- - Wncor,'Mrs.VAv.6. W1'-cot- ,

Mies C. Wilcox, Gi .

JV Spitz and lideck,. - v'AV
V Per O. & S. Sierra. fron sn Fran-
cisco For ; Honolulu :, vMl88 Mae iJ.
pennett, iMlss Leola Crawford.; Mr.
ind Mrs"Chas. De LeaMr? and Mrs.
1. GEames, Mr. and Mrs. W. Elec-ir-a,

J: M. Howard, Mlsa Esther L.
James, L. Jamleson, Ma. and Mrs.
John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lister,
Mr. and : Mrs. A. I' toomis; Dr.. J;T.
McDonald, T.-- Jdack, Miss A.'
ferrand. Mrs. Jos. Moret, - Mrs. L. Hr
Myers, J. G. O'Neill,' Mls Alice Parle,
1. M. Pierce. Mrs. H. G. Plummet C.
3. - Pray,' F. W. & Randolph, li Earn
SchmendC Dr. and Mrs: Rj Douglas
Scott,' Mrs. R; M. Scott, MrJ and Mrs.
E. C. "Stringerj Philip Strlnger3 W.
M." Templeton,-- - Mrr and, Mrs; v Martin
Thomas and child, H. C. 'Tweed;. Mr.
4nd UnJHi G. Tyler, Mrs. j Walker,
Mr. and ; Mrs. H. Ew Weacotti Mrs,
Otto WiitMraAD;-- WAWurtabangh,
Mies Eleanor Wurtsbaugh. j v
a Per str.- - Llkelike, from Mb auf and
Mrlokal. Jan. 5u Geoi; W Carr-Al- x.

rowsett,r Master D. K. land R. Gay,
Muse 'Elsie and Majr 'GayGi' Dcftft,
Jr.; G. Bechert, Miss a: j. Munrb SoL
Hennesy, Mrs. Makura, Mrs. 8. E.
Pn&ha, Master Devauchelle, Misses

W. 1 Larsen, Chaa Kabele,-Misse-

Mv A. and Annie Meyer Mas-

ter --W..J. Nott,tDtE.v HjJIand 'and
M deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4 r-- 1
Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hllo, via

way ports, Jan; L H: Saxl, S..Pelser,
Sam Keliinol, Dr. J. H. Raymond, Mrs.
Ella Hoapill, Miss C. Chay, Mrs. Ed.
Aawana, Miss; B Kau, Miss "E. Tam
YanMiss. 'Mary Alana, Miss Lucy
R'.fhardBon" Mrs. A. "'Cameron.' Ged. H.
Mnndon, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F: Wood,
Donald B.4 Wood, Mrs. Kate m. uouw-tog- ,

Mr. Gone, C. B. Ripley, Mr. and
Mrai J. Tavlor. Mita Isabel Foyer, w.
O'Brien, MrrFoyer, W. T. Schmidt, B.
Pusher, S.-- S. Paxson, Miss Conde, Mrs.
Stephenson. . , .

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Claudine, for Maul ports,
Jan. 6. Rev J, P. Erdman, Rev. Wad-ma- n,

Rev. Hong. Miss Asam, Miss H.
Moses,' Lucy Palea.

Per ttr. Kinau, for TCauai ports, Jan.
7. Miss M. de Brettevllle, C. B. Gage.

Per str. Llkelike, for Maui and Mo-

lokai ports, Jan 7.Miss K. Meyer.

ilfflfl NOTES

Freight for all' ports on windward
Kauai will be dispatched In the
Eteamer Noeau, to 6all at five o'clock
this evening.

It is expected that the Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria will be dispatched
for the Coast on or about ten o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwaianl
has been placed on the berth for dis-

patch for Mafrukona and Kawalhae
at noon tomorrow, taking freight and
mails only. t

iLllAlES
(Continued rrom page 1.)

become district headquarters, as it is
to be the largest coast artillery post
on Oahu, with at least four companies
to man the batteries, and possibly a
mine "company as well. However,
there is nothing but a 12-in- ch gun
battery and partially completed mor-
tar pits at the Pearl Harbor post at
present, and it is hardly likely that
the cenior officer of the corps will

r
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consider camping- - there with the 6Mh
and 70th companies. Ruger, with its
two companies, is only a major's com-
mand, and it seems probable that De
Russy will be made temporary district
headquarters. According to the origi-
nal plan of coast defense, the present
engineer post was to have been head-
quarters of the artillery district, but
under the present scheme Fort

with its big guns, mortar
battery, and secondary batteries
guarding Pearl Harbor, is to be the
main post of Oahu.
General Wood Coming?

Why all this rush of troops to Oahu
on short notice, before there is a roof
to shelter them? A high ranking offi
cer of this department who has made
a good many accurate guesses up to
date, answered this question as fol-

lows:
The War Department is throwfns

all the troops it can lay hands on and
transport toward Hawaii," he said, "in
order to make a command large
enough for General Wood to take
when he goes out off office as chief
of staff March 4. It has been the plan
of the general staff for some time past
to make Hawaii an independent divi-
sion, as everyone knows, but the work

being hurried up on Wood's account.
He has had about all the big com-p.-an- ds

that a major general can hold,
but be is no dair warmer, whatever
else people may say of him, and he
has done some splendid ftnlngs for the
ermy. Oahu is in the military spot-
light just at present, and. Wood wants
to be where there's most if
General Murray was to be- tbe : next
clief of staff, General Wood --'might
have taken lie Western Division," but
it looks now as though: General Barry
would get -- the ataff'1 bilTetand'ttals
Ieves Oahu an open field for-Wood:- '

Watching Oahu.- -

"Mainland .'papers are keeping cTose
watch on military matters ir Hawaii,
and there isa rumor going the rounds
that' the. Big Island 1s alsoT to b In-
cluded- In 'the j fortification 'fiCheme.
Th17. however, seem .highly unlikely,
a it doea not ; Jibe with' whtt naa al-- , rJ.. 1 '

.
d--areedy been given outi orwith cbminmi Asf'atlonlvimi i-- .m.: --v, can

Bt UC. .' UC1 C IB. UUUUU5 W UC1CUU
Hawaii. : and troops ' there tvotild be
cut in tha events of a aea attadc'f
tThe following is lrom tbe San Fran-cife- o-

'Examiner of Teeenf der4'
"Another move in makine the Ha-

waiian Islands the headquarters for a
Pacific Division of the United States

1 my has been made through a War
Department order just issued. The
oilier abolishes the : Artillery District
Of. Oahu. ,Tlne Artillerjr District ot V
nclhlu as established April 24, 1909,
and its abolition clears1 1 the way 1 for
dividing the group Into two 'artillery
districts, with beadquarteri in Honolulu.

The principal . ' fortifications of
the Hawaiian group are located on the
island ' of ' Oarat and- - Includes :the

Pearl Harbor the posts i in
Honolulu and In' Diamond Head . Ex-tbnsi- ve

plana of fortification have been
dra wn up and - fortifications will be Hn-attll- ed

.at a number of (advantageous
tttnto on Oahu;- - and also on, HAwiii.
It fa the intention of the-- Government
.to make the Island's a divisien with a
fulllorcepf Iroopa to iatation. i-- :

Mill--'
tLOHLUUJll

For the first time in years, three
United States army transports will
visit the port of Honolulu on the same
date.

Wednesday is designated as the
date of arrival of the .transports Sher-
idan, Sherman and Logan.

The Sheridan and Logan are now
steaming from San Francisco' bearing
the Twenty-fift- h and its accoutre-
ments. They are expected here Wed-
nesday morning and will take up a
berth at the railway wharf, where a
full ship load of camp equipage and
household and personal effects be-
longing to arriving troopers will be
discharged.

The Logan, for Manila, is to come
to the Navy wharf. The Sherman
will call there later.

A wireless has been received to the
effect thai the Logan is in need of
450 tons of coal.

A thousand tons of coal have also
been reserved for the Sheridan, which
is believed sufficient to carry the ves-
sel back to San Francisco.

Two vessels are steaming for the
Islands and two transports will re-
turn together to the coast under the
present arrangement. .

SVEET CLOVER'

FORCEFUL PLAY

"Sweet Clover," the World's Fair
Stock Company's offering for the first
three nights of this week, is a melo-
drama with many thrills, forceful sit-
uations, and a vein of comedy running
through the entire play.

The company is happily cast in this
play, particularly so may be said of
Miss Virginia Brissac, who will ap-
pear in a part more suited to her than
In any previous play. She is the sweet
little heroine whose strong acting with
the villain will surely bring down the
bouse.

Special scenery has been painted
for "Sweet Clover." which will rank
with "The Third Degree" in point of
Interest and strong dramatic acting.

The physicians attending Mrs.
Payne Whitney, who has been danger- -'

ously ill since the birth of her child,
I state that she 13 now out of danger.
The child did not live.

W. C. PEACOCK A CO, LTD.

FAMILYTRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant Near Fort '

201
JANUARY 10

?ristIan.

What does it mean?
AH Honolulu is mvstified!
"What does mat 21 January ln j

rrean. anyway?"' asked a man on the!
street car this morning.

"come hack with .a new number
must be going to start in business,"
ventured a second man.

"I think tnat it is the pure food
number of a new brand of kippered!
herring, said a third.

"You're all wrong." spoke up a
fourth. "201 is the number of re-
publicans who are going to lose their
jcbs."

Honolulu has 201 on the brain. For
the past two or three days "201
January 10" has been popping out all
over the city. Window cards, bear-
ing the mystic numbers have appear-
ed in many store windows. Street
rigns flash it at almost every comer
and the newspapers emblazon it in
their display columns. Many of the
oldest inhabitants who thought that
they might escape the "201" by at-
tending the moving picture shows
Saturday night, found it starine at
them from the big screen whenever !

a reel of pictures had been complet-
ed.

But at last the news is out and
the mystery solved and many may be
relieved of suspense. The . Young
Men's Christian Association has.
taken this novel method of advertis
ihg to let Honolulu know that it pro-
poses to pull off the biggest member-
ship campaign in the history of the
association in the islands, and 201
new members to be secured on Janu-
ary 10 is the plan laid down by the
membership committee. Publicity
Manager Charles It. Frazier has seen
to it that everybody will know about
the campaign, and the slogan which
has been adopted is one which has
so mystified Honolulu "201 Janu

dred new members with the present
equipment for which the money was
raised by the citizens of Honolulu
three years ago. The different de--'j

partments of the association are now
in full running order and everything
is now waiting for the two hundred
and one new members. The campaign
will start off with a rush on' the
morning of January 10, and solicitors
will cover the city, ferreting1' out
every prospective member. The head-
quarters of the campaign manage-
ment will be near the center of town
and! the ' new members, as they are
received, will on a bul-
letin boaraVJ Those in charge of the
campaign have-'secure- d the

of the Honolulu merchants, who
will give their time, to help make the
Campaign a success." '

'ii iiM4

Three army transports will be in
port at the same '"time, about the
fourteenth of this month, and a new
mark is sure to be set for military
activity on Oahu. The Logan and
Sheridan arrive from San Francisco
with the Fourth cavalry, Twenty-sixt- h

infantry and three companies of
coast artillery. The Sherman ar--;

rives from the - Philippines and will
convoy the Sheridan on its return
trip to the coast with the Fifth cav-
alry. It is necessary that two trans-
ports travel in consort when a full
regiment is being carried, in order
to comply with the new lifeboat regu-
lations, and for this reason the sail-
ing of the Sherman from Manila was
delayed so that she would arrive here
at the same time as the other two
troopships.

Following are the officers, all of
the Fourth cavalry, to arrive on the
Sheridan, according to the official
list received at department head- -

Quarters this morning: Colonel D.
W. Beach, Lientenant Colonel J. G.
Galbraith, Majors L. Hardeman, Guy
Preston, R. Harrison; Captains L. C.
Scherer, E. Linsley, J. O'Shea, C. C.
Smith J. S. Fair, S. Coleman, J. E.
Fecfcet, C. Briand, G. N. Kimball;
Lieutenants J. C. Righter, J. E.
Stedje. W. B. Renziehausen, W. C.
Gardenshire, S. C. Megiil, L. W.
Prunty, C. J. Naylor, W. S. Martin,
S. W. Cook, W. A. Cowles, O. N. Ty-

ler, A. M. Milton, C. K. Lyman, 1L

M. Cheney, H. W. Hall, E. G. Cul-hi-

R. 3. Donaldson, P. J: Kieffer,
H. H. C. Richards, A. L. P. Johnson,
A. G. Rudd, H. A. Flint, W. Nalle. V.
E. Dorman; Veterinarians A. L. Ma
son, R. M. Buffington.
Loqan's List.

Officers sailing for Honolulu on
the Logan are as follows: Colonel
J. S. Rogers, Chaplain S. H. Bell.
Captains Charles S. Lincoln, H. C.
Williams, D. W. Hand. R. O. Mason;
Lieutenants P. A. Cook. R. E. Guthrie,
F. D. Applin, G. V. Packer, F. L.
Whitney.

FREAR FOR RECLAMATION
EXTENSION TO HAWAII

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 Hawaii
has enjoyed greater prosperity and
progress during the last year than

'during any other in its history, ac- -

cording to Governor W. F. Frear's an- -

nual report, submitted today to Sec- -

retary of the Interior Fisher,
The preceding four years had been

notable for their prL'sjerity. says the
Governor, but this year witnessed
even greater strides forward.

In commerce, homesteadin:; im-

provement in class of immi;?rants.
betterment of transioi (a'ion facili-
ties, construction cf public works.
public health, administration ami

school facilities, there uaJ been

inarkod .ulvaine. i

i

That the I'nited Stares reclamation'
art be extended to Hawaii is one of!
the Governor's recommenUations. He!
says there are large areas which!
should be made available by irriifa-- '
tion for settlement by Americans in
colonies of considerable size.

Irr ports and exports of t Tie islands
during the year totaled $S4.1o.ik..
an increase of $14,680,000 over the
preceding year. The increase was
chiefly in trade with the I nited
States, which constituted more than
nine-tenth- s of the total. The Increase j

;n exports from the territory was
twelve times as much as tnat in thei
imports, being $13,500,000 against
180,000. The exports totaled $55,400,- - j

000; the imports $28,700,000. j

Governor Frear reports that "the
percentage of homesteads taken by !

Americans and other Caucasians has I

been much larger this year than
usual."

During the last two years the de-- j

parture of Japanese steerage passeu- - j

gers exceeded the arrivals by 489.

Tli
. J

Unpacking
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RENT NEW PIANOS

In which f la combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1832.

STAR, established 1153, and the
Issued Dally and Semi-Week- ly

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, LTD.,
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Photo-Engrave- rs,

WALLACE B. FARRINGTON General Business Manager
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a Carload of Pianos
January 3rd, 191

Our December advertised sale of 30 Pianos
and Player Pianos resulted in the disposal
of tro thirds of that number.

Among the sales were:

tf. - " ; ' r'i.i ? v--
' " i. f - ' 4 V ..-

--t

Sol Apolfe
Player Pkmios

1
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TUNING AND REPAIRING

More stock will arrive by the Columbian,
shall then have larger and better stock

to select from than before.

Our "Quick Sales, Small Profits
and Easy Terms" is making

Honolulu Homes Happy

Come---Loo- k See

meC.hti
Hotel Street4 opposite Young Hotel

We

motto
many
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